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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Faneral ol Henry Caaavan Oat of

the Liriest Ever Seen ia

This Part of City.

The funoral of the late Henry Cana-va- n,

thtt held yesterday
from his lute home on Falrvlew avenue,
won one of the largest thut has ever
honored a Went Siile resident. The ser-
vices were held at St. Patrick's church
in the afternoon.

Many floral offerings were hanked
about the handsome and In the
funeral concourse was a detachment
from Col. Oakford Pust, No. I'nlon
Veterans I'nion. The llower-lieare- ra

were: Dennis Madlgan und ltlchard
Louergan; a, J. C. McComl),
Nlcolo AlcAlllster, Martin Ourrell, John
Kagen, and John Cuwley, and W.
Hoian. Interment was made in Hyde
Catholic cemetery. People from out of
town at the funeral were: Miss Orr, of
llonesdale; Mrs. James AiiKhn, of
Uradford county: Mrs. Hose Kurrell, of
May Meld; Mrs. TlRue, of Pittston,; and
Duvlii UrillithH, of Maylleld.

COUSINS AT WAH.
Two second cousins are Josetih Lara-ber- y

und plain "Joe" Lamhery. They
have Ooks and Saturday ufternoon they
met on the Continental road ami sicked
their respective canlnes one u!on the
other. The does fought and an argu-
ment arose between the men. It ended
when "Joe" hit Joseph with a stone,
the mlssle resting on Joseph's head. A
large sized cut resulted. Constable Jos-
eph iJean arrested the stone thrower
and at a hearing before Alderman
Moses Saturday night "Joe" was held
In $300 bail to appear nt court. It was
furnished by lien Heynolds.

HUN DOWN A DOG.
On South Main avenue yesterday a

tiny pug dog owned by Dr. I.lndabury,
the South Main avenue physician, was
Upon the st rue Is when a Taylor street
cur ran over the dog. It was crushed
lifeless and the carcass wus carried
ulong for several blocks in the gearing
of the cara first truck.
' NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Miss Mary Owens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ltlchard Owens, of South Lin-
coln avenue, was given a delightful
surprise party Friday evening at her
home. The evening was enjoyed by
ahout one hundred young people from
this and other parts of the city. Not
the lenst of the many agreeable fea-
tures of the evening's pleasure was
the bounteous refreshments served by
Mrs. Owens and assistants. Miss
Owens happily acted the trying role of
hostess.

On Saturday evening wns the open-
ing session of the Welsh Philosophical
society. Judge H. M. Edwards gave
the opening address.

A young son of Moses Haldeman, of
Ninth street, last Friday even lug fell
upon a piece of glass and suffered a
Bash in the knee. Dr. F. C. Hall dress-
ed the injury.

Jenkln Jenkins, of liellevue, had his
ankle crushed by a fall of roof Friday
In the Hellevue mine.

St. Leo's Kattallon received thirteen
applications for membership yesterday.

J. M. Jones, of the Salvation Army, is
111.

Unfortunately, Harry Shorts has
again been forced to his bed by re-

newed attack of illness,
Mrs. William Thomas, of Hack street,

is 111.

A son of John Morgan, of Chestnut
street. Is III.

Lewis Haymond. of North Main ove-
rate, has begun studies nt the Medico-Chlrurglc- al

college at Philadelphia.
Samuel Hughes, of North Hromley

avenue, had the unpleasant experience
of a needle running into the fleshy part
of his arm Saturday. It was removed
by Dr. Hnll.

The funeral of the late John Fraun-felt- er

will take place at 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon In the impxnn Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Interment will
be made in Washburn street cemetery.

The following ollicers are In charge of
Lieutenant Williams In this precinct
this month: Peters, Ourrell, Marker,
T. Jones. Parry nnd Kvans.

John Dcvine, of Division street, has
resigned from Luce Pros, and is now at
the Penn clothing und shoe house.

The ladles of St. David's church will
serve tea next Wednesduy evenlnjf.

West Side Iiusiiit-a- a Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut
.flowers and funoral design a specialty;
lot South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, tl.W
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Starrier'
Photo Parlors, 101 and 1V3 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.
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DUNMOKIi.

Mrs. H. Plnkney. of Urook street, has
returned home, after spending a few
months In England.

John Webl) and family of Scranton
have removed Into their new house on
Dlakely street.

Mrs. Willlum Youngs, of New York, Is
the guest of Mr. und Mrs. William
Webber, of Drinker street.

On Friday night a pocket book con-tai-

a sum of money was lost on
Urook street between Webster avenue
and itlukely street, by George Krause,
of Ulakely street, who offers a hand-
some reward to the Under.

Victor Plnkney. one of the Dunmore
Legion boys, delivered an address in
Doyle's hall last Saturday evening be-

fore a large audience and held them
spellbound. He reviewed the whole
temperance question and severely criti-
cised the present methods adopted by
the different agencies, at work In the
cause of temperance.

The Dunmore Electric Light, Heat
nnd Power company has been formed,
the following gentlemen being Installed
as officers: resident, M. J. Murray,
vice president, H. H. Winters: secre-
tary A. T. Irwin; treasurer, P. D. Man-le- y.

The sharcB will be sold to the
Dunmore taxpayers only thus giving
them the benefits derived therefrom

of outsiders.
Miss Alice CUllgan.of Pittston, Is

the guest of Miss Kate Uallina, of Hut-le- r
street.

Mrs. Annie Stuart, of Mead,street, Is
recovering from the effects of a se-

verely sprained ankle, which she sus-
tained n few weeks ago while stepping
from a street car.

Harold, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Swlth, is recovering from a
severe Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James MoDonld have
returned from their honeymoon and
have gone to housekeeping on Spencer
street.

To celebrate the anniversary of the
entry Into their new and handsome
church, the congregation of St. Mark's
will give a supper on Tuesday evening,
October 13, In the parish house. The
charge for the supper will be 25 cents.

Our Storo Wn Packed
with struggling humanity seeking bar-
gains at the great auction sale of Davi-do- w

llros., 217 Lackawanna avenue.

MINOOKA.

M. J. McCrea. M. F. Judge, M. J.
Walsh and William Huckley attended
the quarterly convention of the Scran-to- u

Diocesan union, at Hyde Park, yes-

terday as the delegates of the St. Jo-so-

society, of this place.
James Graham, of Kingston, spent

Sunday with friends here.
The Democrats of the South and

Southwest districts will assemble this
evening at No. 1 school to organize a
silver club. C. O.- Holnnd and Candi-
date Merrlfleld will address the meet-in- s.

The Rushers foot ball eleven jour-
neyed to Stillwater grounds yesterday
to line up against the South Side Juve-
niles. The former were defeated by the
score of 12 to 4.

Much enthusiasm Is manifested In the
approaching Republican rally, which
takes place at Fasshold's hall on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oerrlty, of Pitts-to- n,

spent yesterday with Mlnooka
friends,

dICYCLE RIDERS INJURED.

Frank Leonard nnd II. P. Simpson
Mi-c-t wllh Accident on Honlevnrd.
Frank Leonard, one of the leading

spirits of the Scranton Bicycle club
and a fast road rider, suffered a hard
fall from his bicycle, and the wheel of
H. P. Simpson was damaged almost
beyond repair In a "mix-up- " while
speeding cityward along the boulevard
about three miles this side of Elmhurst,
Saturday morning.

The riders were on a down grade and
Mr. Simpson's wheel struck a round
stone and went from under him. Mr.
Leonard was following closely and

dexterity avoided Mr. Simpson,
but struck the latter's wheel and wns
thrown violently to the roadbed. His
face was bruised and his knee strained,
but his Injuries are not serious. Mr.
Simpson escaped with a few slight
bruises.

Our .lob nnd Binding
department Is not too busy to give
you attention In any line or cluss of
printing or binding. With facil-

ities unequalled in our line, we do
not hesitate to state that whatever
work we undertake will be exe-

cuted tastefully and correctly.
Proofs submitted when desired.
Are you In the market for any work
In our line?

Year Jold Filled Mold Matches
full jeweled Elgin or Waltham move-
ments, sold Saturday at the great auc-
tion Bale of Davidow Pros., for $10.75.

This was the highest price they
brought.

19

"ERS
Hatters and Furnishai.

patriotic voters have rec-

ognized confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and aro determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WHICH WE WILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

SAM!
Dealing Clothiers,
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Wbeelmei Will Celebrate Their First
Anniversary Tomorrow Evening.

Will Build Another Church.

On October 6, 1S9.", the South Scran-
ton Wheelmen's elub was organised,
and that will be a year tomorrow even-
ing. The hist anlversary will be cele-
brated with a programme of Interest.
The members of the club are requested
to meet at Uermanla hall at 7.15 to en-

gage in a spin until 8 o'clock over the
principal streets of the city. Wheel-
men generally living on the South Side,
no matter whether they belong to any
club or not, are invited to jnln In the
run.

Afterwards an entertainment will be
held at the hull. A. H. Dunning, jr.,
will deliver nn address on the subject
of good roads. Percy R. Frutehy, the
well knna, n nick rider, will give an ex-

hibition on the stage, and there will
be a literary and musical programme
besides. No charge will be made for
admission.

SHOnTEU PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
.Michael J. Cuslck, leader of Ouslck's

orchestra, and Miss Ella Oaullield, of
I'rown avenue, will be married at St.
John's church next Wednesday.

Miss Katie Craiff, of Archbald. is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mtivln,
of Cedar avenue.

The funeral of Jacob Cletz will be
held tomorrow afternoon. Services will
be conducted at Holy Trinity Lutheran
church on Adnms avenue at 2 o'clock
by ltev. E. 1.,. Miller, the pastor.

The funeral of Alice,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wynn, of
Elm street, took place yesterday after-
noon. Interment was made In Hyde
Park cemetery.

MIsb Nellie Lowry, secretary of the
Central Y. W. C. A., led the gospel
meeting at the rooms on Cedar avenue
yesterday afternoon. She ulso spoke
on Bible study. ,

Sacred Heart devotions were con-
ducted at St. John's church last night
by ltev. J. A. O'Reilly, of the cathe-
dral.

The confectionery store of Mrs. Ed-
ward Sunday on Willow street was
burglarized and $!) were stolen from the
cash drawer while she stepped out for
a few .minutes on Friday nlghf

uy ( locks,
In onyx or porcelain the finest In the
market every one guaranteed, selling
at less than half the cost to close them
out at the great auction sale at Davi-
dow UiuiVi 1!17 Lackawanna avenue.

?0LICE COURT CASES.

Michael Doherty, 22 years old, of
RHIevue, was sent up for ten days for
being drunk and wandering at an early
hour yesterday.

Minnie Jnmes, an inmate of Clara
Welchel's Center street place, Is at the
station house, awaiting to be taken to
the county Jail for robbing a "gent"
who called on her Saturday evening.

John lingers, of this city, was sent to
the county jail for wandering around
at dusk Saturday so drunk that he
came near falling over the embank-
ment at the corner of Mifflin avenue
and Mulberry street.

Harry Wright, thirty-seve- n years
old, born in Wilkea-Barr- e, but now a
resident of Itochefter, came to town
Saturday, got drunk and at 1.15 yester-
day morning he met Patrolman Math-
ews on Wyoming avenue and asked to
be locked up. He was sent to the
county jail yesterday for ten days.

William Jones, a West Side youth,
who had more than his share of liquor
aboard, began throwing stones at the
flagman's shanty at the "V" on Lacka-
wanna avenue, nt 6.45 yesterday morn-
ing. He wns sent up for ten days to
tlnnk over the error of his ways.

William Jones, a glasshlowfr, thought
to work off a Saturday night jag by
throwing stones at the watchman at
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern "Y" on Lackawanna avenue, yes-
terday morning about daybreak. Wil-
liam will spend the next ten days In the
county Jail.. .

Whence came he, or whither he was
tending, no one about the station house
knew up to the time of going to press.
Patrolman Hart found him fast asleep
in a carriage at the corner of penn
avenue and Mulberry street. The horse
was ambling along with the lines drag-
ging on the ground halting occasionally
us If undecided as to whether it was the
right road. The patrolman drove the
turnout to headquarters, unloaded the
still Bleeping occupant of the carriage
Into a cell and stabled the horse in
Utiles' livery. When the fellow wakes
up in the morning he will no doubt do
a whole lot of wondering.

Solid Gold Kings.
Ladies' fine solid gold lings that can't

be purchased elsewhere for less than
$16, are now selling at Davidow Bros.'
great auction sale at 75c. and $1.50. A
written guarantee with every ring.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Charlotte Shafer Smith, of 1559
Von Storch avenue, died at 7.H0 Satur-
day evening at her home after a brief
illness. She was SO year;! and 2 months
old, and is survived by a family of
live, Mrs. F. K. Wardell, of Dunmore;
and George, ltlchard, John and lioliert,
of (ireen nidge. The i'un?rp.l will .e
held tomorrow morning. Services will
be conducted at the house by ltev. Mr.
Warrell of the Green Kidge Presbyter-
ian church. The remains will im
taken to Carbondale on the 12.04 Dela-
ware and Hudson train for interment.

Mrs. Mary O. Thomas, aged 8 years,
11 months, and 27 days, died at .9
o'clock last night at the mm-- ; of her
son, Suetintendent W. (1. Thomas cf
West Pittston. She had been sick nlmut
two months. The deceased was a far-
mer resident of the West Sldo and was
known to many persons. Mr. Thomas
was formerly superintendent of the
Greenwood Coal comany an J after-
wards went to West Pittston to take
general charge of the La II in coal work
of Brooks & Dale. She made her home
with him. The remains will be brought
to the West Side for- - Interment, but the
funeral arrangements are not yet com-
pleted.

Dr. Avery Knapp died at his home In
West Pittston Saturday night nt 1

o'clock, aged 81 years. 4 months. Dr.
Knapp was the son of Zephanlah Knapp
and Clarissa Heermans and was born
In Pittston township May 25, 1S15. Dr.
Knapp married Frances Blackmail,
April 25, 1848, who died in 18S3. leaving
two children, Charles, who is now pro-
fessor of electricity In fllrard College,
Philadelphia, Pa., and Lillian, wife of
Charles Babcock, of Canton, Ohio. The
doctor was one of the oldest residents
of Pittston and familiar with the his-
tory of Lackawanna and Wyoming val-
leys, and his pen has contributed many
articles for different periodicals regard-
ing them. Announcement of funeral
will be made later.

AMUSEMENTS.

Of Barlow Brothers minstrels which
appears at the Academy of Music, to-

night the Oalveston News says: "A
large and thoroughly appreciative aud-
ience, that completely packed the upper
gallaries and left very little room In the
other parts ofthe house, assembled last
evening to pay tribute to the enter-
tainment offered by Barlow Brothers
minstrels,. They Introduced several fea-
tures that are representlngly new and
worthy of favornbJ comment. The

specialties are all of a high order, while
the vocal portion of the programme Is
tit keeping trtth the usual order' of
things connected with this splendid or-
ganization." ...

The entertainment at Davis' Theatre
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 'will
be all that the lovers of music and good
dancing could expect. The "Hunch of
Keys" is well known and always wel-
come. Manager Hot liner has secured the
pick and choice of the farce comedy
favorites and has made many notable
changes to make it perfect, artistically
and In Its appointments. Ada lioth-ner- 's

Individual cleverness is well
known to the playgoing fraternity, and
she will repeat her ftirmer success in
the rolo of "Teddy." Among the many
special features Introduced this sear
son will be the Acme quartette.

FATHER MELLEY HOME.

Returned from Europe Unexpectedly.

Trip Has Benefitted Him Greatly.

His Travels on the Continent.

Rev. E. J. Melley, pastor of St. John's
church, South Side, returned Saturday
morning from Europe after an absence
of tour months, His appearance would
Indicate that his Journey greutly bene-
fitted his health. He left home on May
27l h.

His congregation waB not expecting
him for a week or two yet, and ar-
rangements were In progress for a
suitable reception on his home com-
ing, hut Father Melley was not anx-
ious for any display und he came un-
announced. He wa:i busy last evening,
however, at his residence on Pittston
avenue receiving his parishioners as
they came to greet him and convey to
him their assurances of being very
glad to see him back attain. They do
not propose to be deprived of testify-
ing their esteem and during the wuc--

a reception will be held.
Father Melley spent six weeks In Ire-

land and England, and the rest of the
time on the continent, touring through
Holland, France, flermany, Switzer-
land and Italy. He was at the Vatican
and read mass in the futacomhs.
Though he was away four months he
was not long In any place, being travel-
ing the most of the time, and he felt
like Hpenking only in a general way of
the places and people.

He was delighted with the grand
scenery of Ireland, and was impressed
with the depopulating effect of coer-
cion and landlordism. The scenery of
the Western mountains of Ireland with
its evergreen beuuty is. surpassed only
by the sublime cliffs of Switzerland.
Father Melley wob at I.ourdesf France.
This is a small town in the Pyrenees
mountains of about 7,000 population, It
Is famous as n place of pilgrimage. The
Interest centers in a grotto where there
is a spring of pure water. It is related
that in 1858 the Blessed Virgin appeared
to a peasant girl named Bernadette
Sotibirous and disclosed to her the
miraculous properties of the spring.

Thousands from all over the world,
particularly from the surrounding
countries, visit this spring to henellt
their health, and there are reports of
many miraculous cures. On the site of
which the spring Is a center there Is a
church which It cost several million
dollars to build. Mass is being cele-
brated daily from morning to night In
one part or another of this church.
Forty priests can read mass therein
at the same time. Father Melley said It
would take volumes to describe what
Is seen at Lntirdes.

His visit to Home was not a lengthy
one, and he had the great pleasure of
meeting, the Holy Father, Leo XIII,
who received him kindly. Father Melley
came back to Liverpool and sailed
from there on Sept. 27, arriving in
New York on Friday and In Scran-
ton on Saturday morning. After a visit
to Might Reverend Ulimop O'Hara at
the episcopal residence on Wyoming
avenue, he was driven home and was
happy to be back among his people once
again,

LIFE IN HOGAN'S ALLEY.

Scrnntonitins Introduced to a Stage
Version of It Saturday.

"Hogan's Alley" was so well received
at the Acadmy of Music Saturday af-
ternoon and evening that a return date
has been secured for next Saturday
when It will again be procured both af-
ternoon and evening. It would be well
for those who want to see and hear
the queer "goings on" In "Hogan's Al-
ly" to be on hand early at those per-
formances. There will be a rush.

"Hogun's Alley" Is a picture of life
In a Mew York street more or less
faithfully portrayed and wag construct-
ed from the Inspiration furnished by
Artist Outcult's drawings of Hogan's
alley and Us inhabitants.

The Yellow Kid is very much In evi-
dence nnd It Is mere Justice to him to
say that he is one of tho most versatile
boys on the stage today. His name is
Dick Gardner and he can dance, swing
a baton, play the mandolin and act the
mischievous and extremely tough
Yellow Klil in a way that always calls
forth applause.

He Is not the only clever member of
the company by any means, for in the
cast are John K. Leonard, Barney e,

John (lardner, Dan Gardner, Jo-
seph J. Conlon, Minn nnd Lillian Shir-
ley and several others who contribute
largely to the evening's entertain-
ment.

Saturday night's audience was as
large as the Academy could contain.

THE NECKS WERE TOO WIDE.

While tho Bodices Were Not All in
Proportion.

Attorneys Richard H. Holgate, II. A.
Zimmerman, and W. Oaylord Thomas,
Hitting as a board of arbitrators Satur-
day In the arbitration room of the court
house, heard the suit of S. S. Herman
against B. Levi and Nathan Ooodman.
Attorney W. J. Tracy represented the
plaintiff, and Attorney John F. Kcragg
the defendants.

The suit is to recover a check of $G0.

Charles Wartowsky, of Penn avenue,
learned that a merchant named Kiple
had a Job lot of boy's waists for sale
at a bargain, 340 dozen of them for $ii0.
He told Mr. Levi about it and per-
suaded him tn buy. Mr. Levi (fid not
have the ready cash and went to Mr.
Uoodman, who gave him a check for $00
with which the waists were bought.

When they were delivered it was
found that the necks were wide enough
for Grover Cleveland, while the bo-

dices were about large enough to fit
the "Yellow Kid" In Hogan's Alley.
Before the goods were returned Mr.
Kiple endorsed the check to Mr. Der-mn-

but before it was presented at the
bank for payment an order had been
given to the .cashier to dishonor it.
The suit Is' brought on the ground
that Mr. Derman was an Innocent
holder.

IT WAS A FRIENDLY SUIT.

Alderninn Howe Hears a Sort of Case
Stated, Saturday Lnst.

What might be properly termed a
case-state- d was submitted to Alder-
man Howe, Saturday. The parties to
the suit were E. E. Miller, of Carbon-dal- e,

and John Seism, of this city.
Miller engaged Seism to do some pros-
pecting for him and when the time for
settlement came they could not agree
on the amount due. Being warm per-
sonal friends they wished to avoid the
possibility of an estranging dispute and
so decided to submit their differences
to the wise man ot the Seventeenth
ward.

The alderman heard the explanations
made for Mr. Seism by himself and At-
torney C. L. Hawley and the pleadings
of Mr. Miller, who refrained from en-

gaging a lawyer, and after figuring
and compounding for half an hour or
so, gaVe Judgment for Mr. Seism In the
full amount of his claim. The litigants
parted good friends

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wall Street Review.
New York. Oct. S. The reaction In the

stock market met with aoni. success dur-
ing the early trading at the Stock

today. This was partly due to a
furthur reduction ill cerium grades of

sugur und statements that tho con-
dition of trade wus such that prices would
huve to be further reduced In the near
future. The stock sold down to 110 and
cloned at 110-- The stock lucked support
throughout. St. 1'ual and The Grangers
were unfavorably altectrd by the Septem-
ber statement of the St. Paul. The de-

cline In prices outside of Sugar was unim-
portant and in I lie lust hour of business
speculutiun took uu a lirmer tone and (hx
luto recuvery was due to the unexpected
good showing made by the ussocialed
bunks. .Munhuttuii, Tobacco ami Louis-
ville und Nushvlllo were notably lirm. To-

bacco bounded up 2 to frPj. on extensive
cov.iing of short contracts. MunhHttua
udvunced to S"IL on the revival of the old
report of a deal with the Metropolitan
Tructlon company. .Murket closed nrm in
tone. Net changes as a rule are fractional
either way.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers. Meats build-
ing, rooms

Open. High- - Low- - Cloi
Ing. est. est In ft.

Am, Tobacco Co .... 2'i tM'i OJ'4 (11

Am. Cot. Oil l;l 13 13 IS
Am. 8ug. Ile'g CO..1I01; U4 W 1PS
Atch., To. & S. Fe .. VU i:i' M1 M

Can. South 45'., 4."i'.y to 45

Ches. &. Uhlo 1.'Ai 1V4 1514 1W
Chieuifo (ias U1U til

chin. r n. w we. I'm. mH i
Chic.. H. & (J tft'i Mf-.-

- . tat

C. C. C.& St. I 2'iS. 2.W. ft'Jt
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 71'r 71', 7V, H i,

Chic, K. I. & P ill' tll'a lit'-- !

lien. Electric 2, ZZ 2H'

Louis. Nash 4'.,:'i 4:t' 4i; 4:1'

M. K. ft Texas, I'r .. :3a ZVi, 2;l"K !7
.Munlinttun i;ie ii"',. tu. : v

.IO. I'llcillR . 2'iV ai'ii
N. V., L. E. W .... 11'i 14'i II it',
N. Y 8. ti W., I'r .. , IRf:S "-

-:' - i
Nor. Pucllle, I'r 21', 'Jl'i 2P
Out. & West I.T; i:p Ill's
Purine Mall 2il'j 21 'JUta 21

Phil. Bead Si's 1!'r,8 i

Southern It. U 8"'i S"i liWi V;,
Southern H. IS., I'r.. 21? 2.V . J5,
Tenn., C. Iron 2'.'N 2l'i 22

Wabash. I'r H-- U U Hi
West. I'nlon KF Ul KP M'i
W. L 0
U. S. Leather, Pr .... D'J'i fitl'n Dlrli

CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE PRICES.
WHEAT. w Cloa- -

Inc. est, est. !ng.
December ... US' (17'i
May 7p; 71 7t

OATS.
December ... IS'i IK' 17i 17i
May 20 211 ill's W

CORN.
December .., 22
May

LARD.
Dpcember .. 4.0.-

-.
4.0.1 3.M 8.!7

January .... 4.2.". 4.2.'. 4.12 4.15

PORK.
January 7.15 7.17 7.05 7.10

Kcrnnton Board of Trndo I'.ichangc
Quotntions-AI- 1 Quotation Based
en Parol 100.

Name. Rid. Asked.
140 ...

60

l ... 80
650 ...

25
... 100
200 ...

10
2f.O

150
360 ...

90
10 21

no

... 150

Scrnnton Lace Curtain Co
Ntlonnl lloring & Drilling Cc
First National Hank
Scrnnton Jar & Stopper Co. ..
Klmhurnt Houlevard Co
Scranton SuvIiikh Itank
Ronta Plate Glass Co
Scranton Packing Co
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co.
Third National Hank
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co. ...
Scrnnton Traction Co
Scranton Axle Works
Luck's Trust & Safe Dep. Co.
Kconoiny Steam Heat &
I Power Co CO

IIONDS.
Scrnnton Glass Co 100

Scrsnton Pass. Ilnllvay, first
mortgage due 1!H8 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due ISIS 110

Sr rnnton & littnton True. Co. 90
People's Street Railway, Seo--

ond mortgage due HrJO 110
Dickson Manufacturing Co. ., 1(10

Laeka. Township School 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6. 102
Horough of VVIntou 8 100
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Tructlon Co V5

' New York Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 3. Flour Steady, un-

changed, Wheat ICusler, steady; No. 2
red f. o. b., 77,ic; ungraded red, G5a70c;
No. 1 northern, options closed weuk;
May, 7:fV ; October, 71re. ; December,
7:t:4c; Corn Spots active, closing firm;
No. 2. 2S'ic: options were weak; Decem-
ber, 29V,c; May, 3!:,c. Outs Spots quiet,
easier for mixed; options .lull, nominally

o. lower; October. 2I'C. ; December,
220.; spot prices, No. 2, 21'ic ; No. 2

while, 25c; No. 2 Chicago, 22'jc.; No. 3,

l.r.'ie.; No. 3 white, 22'ic. ; mixed western,
2ea23'jc; white do., 2UaL'!i'ic. ; white slat,
2iM2!lic. Provisions Firm, quiet, un-
changed. Lurd Kasler, quiet; western
steam closed ut t 35: city, $4; options sales,
none; October closed $l.3ii; rellnul, quiet;
continent, $1.(15; South American, $4.H5;
compound. $1.14.15. Putter Firm: state
dairy, ia15c.; do. creamery, Haiti1,.;.;,
western dairy, 7'allc. : do. creamery. Ha
1ip-.- ; do. factory. 7al0'ic; Klglns. 14'ic.j
Imitation creamery, 9ai l;,.;. Cheese
Strong; stntc huge. 7u91ic; do. small, 7a
9'i.c; part skims. Sac; full skims, l',vii2
Krrs Steady; Mate ami Pennsylvania,
I7al9c; Uti house, Hair.'ac; western fresh,
17ul8e.; do, per case, $2.1ua4.

Philadelphia Provision Mnrkr.t.
Philadelphia. Oct. 3. The market was

firm, Out demand was limited to the sup-
ply of current Jobbing wants. We quote:
City smoked beef, llal2c; beef hums,
$li!

--
.Onltl.75, us to average; pork, fainilv,

$IOatU.25; hums, S. P. cured, in tierces,
OVjalu'ic ; do. smoked, lO'Gall'ic., as to av-
erage; sides, ribbed, in salt, lal'4e.; do. do.
smoked, 4'Ha5c. ; shoulders, plekle-curei- l,

.".'"H.Vitc.: do. do. smoked, ' inline.; picnic
hams. 8. P. cured, Hiuij'ic ; do. do. smoked,

ia7Vic; bellies. In pickle, according to
average, loose, u'laii'jc. ; hrpakfast bacon,
7a7',uC, as to brand and average; lard,
pure, city refined, In tierces, 4,u5c. ; do.
do. do. in tubs, 5a4f.; do. butchers',
loose. 4a4'ic.; city tallow, in hemsheads,
SViaSc.; country do., 2o3Uc., us to qual-
ity, and cakes,

Buffalo Live Stock.
Ruffnlo, Oct. dull, but

few on sale; common to fair, $lai). Hogs-Mar- ket
fairly active but easier; Yorke's,

good to choice, J:t .miu3.'i2'4; light,
mixed packers, $'l.rmu3.55; mediums, $:l.4f.a
3.55; heavy, $3.35a3.45; pins. 3.53.':3.5l);
roughs, $2.8083; stags, $2.25a2."-.-

. Sheep
and Lambs. Market slow and 1niil5e. low-
er for fanailus. of which the bulk consist-
ed of native sheep; good native lambs,
$4.25.14.70: culls to fair, $.1.25a; Canada
lambs, Sl.iiiia 1.75; mixed sheep, good to
choice. J3.25a3.75; culls to fair, $2aJ.15; no
export buying toduy.

Oil .Market.
Oil City, Oct. oil, I16',i; credit

bulunces, 110.

New York, Ontario nnd Western.
The following time table will go Into ef-

fect on the New York, Ontario and West-
ern ratlrond, Sunday, October 4:

Trains leave Scranton for Carbondale at
10.55 a. m. nnd U.lo p. m.; for Hancock
Junction ut 10.55 a. m.

Train leaves Hancock Junction for
Bcrunton at 2.05 p. m.

Trains leave Carbondnlo for Scranton ut
7.04 a. m. and 3.31 p. m.

Filial.
"Wot are you for?"
"Me teacher kep' me In, an' called me

a ass!"
"Cheer up, ole man; that ain't noth-I- n'

to cry for!"
"Oil, 1 ain't for myself; I'm

cause It's so rough on me
father! "Truth.

A (.rent Surprise
to everybody. Watches are sold at
Davidow Bros.' auction sale at less
than one-four- th their original value.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

FIRE IN OUR BUILDING
Partly damaged our stock by water. Our Deter

mined Effort to dispose of our entire stock
quickly compels us to make deep, sharp

anddecisive cuts In prices. Noth
iug will be 6pared. Every arti

cle in our store must suffer

GREAT REDUCTIONS
You well know our reputation for carrying only choic-

est line of Hats and Furnishings. Imagine then what it
means when we quote such Ridiculously Low Prices as
these for Staple Goods.

Every deilar sells Hopkfh
lluts for $3.UU. bo did we. O O

NOW OUK PKICE IS 9

J An
to

manrjrran K

ALL MANHATTAN MAKE SHI UTS,
Negligee Styles, formerly sold
$1.50, $2 and 2.50, pick of the lot

DL'NLAP IIATS,
Reduced W4.UU

Full Line of Winter Underwear
is opportunity for obtaining Mofit Extraordinary Values.

Every style and make Imaginable, new and perfect

ALL AT CUT PRICES.

$1.60 HATS,
NOW REDUCED TO $1.12

we. Kuapelideri. excellent wubbins IKs.Derfect condition. NOW ONLY

Collars, now 10c
25c, Cuffi, now 18e

HEW LINE OF CLOTHING
Inducements although It an new department. Good read y.to.wtar

Clothes, styles, very best manufacturers who are to by us la
guaranteeing garment we sell.

htiSl)?er.Slot,h2v5 R- - Strictly ol

beet Blue and Black
0rarolnfflD",h0l HUb' $10.00 KiAL'aUk $8.00

GLOVES, all prominent makes; NIGHT SHIRTS.
HOSIERY, Mackintoshes, Trunks, Golf Hose,

Sweaters, Dress Suit Coses, Leather
Grips, Handkerchiefs, etc.,

At Greatly Reduced Prices

l$Csr The above values are also to obtained at
branch store, 205 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DAVIS" THEATER
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, Octo-

ber 5, 6 and 7.

A FESTIVAL OF LAUGHTER I

HOYT'S
A BUNCH OF KEYS

(OR, THE HOTEL.)

Ada Bothner as Teddy
Auil a Splendid Compnur of Comedy

Favorites, iu tliu Latent
and ot the Day.

Superb Specialty Pcatures and the Funniest
Melange of Musical ever

Before Produced.
A New Depirture in Fascinating Effects.

Admission 20 or 30 Gents.
Two performances Doors open at

1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and

DUPONTS
MINING, BUSTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
ynufnctured at the Wapwallopen Mill

Luzerne county, Pa., and at

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyomlnt District
ill WYOMING AVENUE. ' Scraatea. Pa.

Third National Bank Bulldinf.
AGENCIES:

TH08. PORD. Plttaton, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & Ply nouttt. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkwt-Barr- e, pa.
Aa-ent-a for the Kepauno Ctteuloa

faagr'a ablatives.

I YOUKO'9 HATS-- we sold
then for fur O 'I

TUKY MUST GO AT 9'0

that for
your

Now your
goods.

15c,

Seme here, I entire
from ready stand

every

I

be our

and

Farce
Hits, Fads,

Scn&s Dance,

Merriment

10,
dally.

Delaware).

BON.

Coca,
High

$3.1)0.

75c
ALL $100 HATS

B EDUCED TO $1U

11.60 ALPINE BATS. 98cREDUCED TO

60j. Neckwear, now good, pretty tOneffect. MARKED DOWN TO y'
Hie, Neckwear,

partly water damaged, 21cOUB CHOICE OF THE LOT

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday, October 5.

REORGANI5!ED,NEW COM PANT.
NEW MANAGEMENT.

BARLOW BROS.' MINSTRELS,
BRILLIANT FIRST PART, "Outing of

the Sports," EBKRHAHDT, aeto niching
feats of JugRlery; WILL G. MACK,
great cotton Meld darkoy; HARRY WAKL),
the very funny, original comedian; J.
MARCUS DOYLE and LARRY McAVOY,
disciple of terpdlchore; DICK VALEN-
TINE and GEORGH WRMKS, monarch!
of instrumental mimic; ZKI.LA. the Ser-
pentine Marvel; VOCAL18TB. M. W. Rale.
Ed. C. fiamnon, Clurence Rummell, Ar-
thur Samuon, S. C. Boitnott, Thomas
Cerclcett, Prof. Jack Hughes, geat band.

PRICES -- Gallery, 15c; Balceny, age, age;
first Floor, gee; Parlor Chairs, ygc.

CALL UP 3682!

MRLONEY OIL AND MRNIIFJ1GT0RIHC

CO.

Bill!"II
OPPICE AND WAREHOUSE.
141 TO igi MERIDIAN STREBT.

1L W.COLLINS, Manager.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
Tbe Finest In the City.

The latest Improved lurnish-iog- s

and apparatus for keeping
meat butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

sjej;eie;p7wejTejel1J'


